Luxury Vacation Provider Time & Place Teams Up with Delta Air Lines and Ralph Lauren to
Offer Once-in-a Lifetime Vacation
amfAR to Auction Once-in-a-Lifetime Vacation
JUNE 13, 2013, DENVER, COLORADO – Time & Place today announced it is donating the use of its
Buenos Aires penthouse apartment as part of an unforgettable journey in what is sure to be a
favorite among auction items at amfAR’s star-studded NY gala benefit for AIDS research. As the
industry founder, Time & Place offers new destinations, highly personalized services, and more
exclusive experiences – and this donation marks its continued dedication to important charitable
endeavors.
“Partnering with Ralph Lauren and Delta has enabled us to provide a significant, personalized and
carefree but thrilling vacation, which is the foundation of Time & Place,” said Mitch Willey, founder
and president of Time & Place.
For this offer, Time & Place will donate seven nights with no blackout dates in its chic penthouse
apartment in the Recoleta neighborhood of Buenos Aires, Argentina. Specifically, this luxury
vacation package includes:


An exhilarating one-hour private polo lesson with Ignacio “Nacho” Figueras, a professional polo
player and the face for Polo Ralph Lauren worldwide, courtesy of Ralph Lauren



Seven-night stay in a luxury penthouse in the heart of Buenos Aires, including concierge service
and a three-hour private tour of Buenos Aires tailored to the guests’ interests, courtesy of Time &
Place



Two round-trip BusinessElite tickets to Buenos Aires, Argentina, courtesy of Delta Air Lines



$5,000 shopping trip to either the Ralph Lauren’s flagship store in Manhattan or Los Angeles to
stock up on clothes and accessories for your Buenos Aires Polo adventure, courtesy of Ralph
Lauren

With significant investment capital from Club Holdings, Inc., Time & Place is growing to over 200
properties in 35 locations by the end of 2013 – providing breathtaking vacation rentals in the U.S.
and around the world including France, Greece, Italy, Mexico, St. Martin and Argentina, among
others.
About Time & Place:
For the past twelve years, Time & Place has provided luxury vacation rentals across Europe and the
Americas. Guests enjoy extremely elegant properties without the hassles of hotel check-ins or longterm lease agreements. Time & Place requires no membership, and our concierges are chosen for
their ability to deliver exclusive access and ultimate experiences. For discriminating travelers, Time &
Place always provides a unique vacation experience.
For more information, contact Susan Oliver at 1.703.216.4078 or soliver@timeandplace.com

www.timeandplace.com

●

Luxury Vacation Rental Homes around the World

●

1.866.605.3542

JET SET POLO PACKAGE
This exclusive experience is sure to impress any polo enthusiast (or would-be
polo enthusiast)! First, suit up for this once-in-a-lifetime vacation with a $5,000
shopping trip to either the New York City Ralph Lauren flagship store or the Los
Angeles Ralph Lauren Store. Next, you and your guest will fly BusinessElite to
Argentina, courtesy of Delta Air Lines, and bask in the lavish accommodations of
your own private luxury penthouse in the posh Recoleta neighborhood of Buenos
Aires, courtesy of Time & Place Luxury Vacation Home Providers. During your
stay, you will have the opportunity to meet Ignacio “Nacho” Figueras, who will
provide a one-hour private lesson to perfect your polo skills and help you look
like a polo pro.
This package includes:
• A one-hour private polo lesson with Ignacio “Nacho” Figueras
• Two round-trip  BusinessElite tickets to Buenos Aires, Argentina, courtesy of
Delta Air Lines
• Seven-night stay in a luxury penthouse, including concierge service and a
three-hour private tour of Buenos Aires, courtesy of Time & Place
• $5,000 shopping trip to either the Manhattan Ralph Lauren flagship store, or
to the Los Angeles store
There are no blackout dates for the Time & Place luxury penthouse stay, but it is
subject to availability. The Ralph Lauren shopping spree is non-transferrable, and
only available at the New York City flagship store and the Los Angeles store.
Courtesy of Ralph Lauren; Delta, the official airline of amfAR; and Time & Place, the proud luxury
vacation home rental provider for the amfAR Inspiration series.

